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Int r odu ct i on
1. The InternatjonaL Wheat Agreement, 1971 wilI expire on 30 June 1979 unLess
it is reptaced by a new agreement or extended by protoco[ before that date"
2. The negotiations for a net^l agreement having been suspended sine die on
. 
14 February 1979, the finaI negotiating conference reso[ution caLLed for
the extension of the existing Agreement for a further period by means of
ProtocoIs of Extension. The Community subscribed to this resotution, as
did aLt other participants in the Conference, and it is now necessary to
i mo Lement i t .
3. The requined procedure is for the texts of the
- draft 1979 ProtocoL fon the fifth extension of the tJheat Trade
Convention 1971; and the
-'draft 1979 Protocol for the fifth extension of the Food Aid
Convent'ion, 1971
to be considered respectively by the InternationaI t^Jheat Counci L and the
Food Aid Committee at their sessions to be heLd in the week commencing
19 l4arch 1979, and approved by a confenence to estabLish the texts, to
be held on 21 March 1979.
)
4. The draft texts under consideration are in
for the fourth extension of the Agreement,
remain to be decided : (a) the duration of
the same tenms as the Protoco[s
but two questions of substance
the extension; and
obligations under the Food Aid(b) the quantitative
Convent i on.
Duration
5. The main purpose of the extension is to permit sufficient time for the neces-
sary potiticaL wil.I to be generated to complete the negotiation of a new cereaLs
agneement with economic provisions. This is not a process that can be hurried.
It wouLd therefone be imprudent to adopt onLy a one-year extension, since this
might Lead to'the buiLd-up of pressures to resume substant'ive negotiations be-
fore the time r"las ripe. The Community shou[d therefore argue in favour of a
two-year extension, but shouLd be prepared to accept whatever period achieved
con sen sus.
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6. If it so happens that a
the end of this period,
substantive agreement couLd
draft texts orovide for the
negot i ated before
Lacement of the
-.)
o
protocoLs by the new agreement h,ithout the necessity of waiting t'i L L the
end of the period of extension"
Quantitat'iv_g_r$:g"qti-gs under the Food Aid
7. The draft text pt'ovides for th* continuation of the same obLigations as
before, namely, in the case of the Community, a minimum annuaL contribution
of 1,287,000 tonnes.
B. During the course of the negotiations for a new Food Aid Convention, which
formed part of the overaLl cereals negotiations, aLl donor countries had put
forwand increased figures for^ their new obLigations (1r650,,000 tonnes in the
case of the Commun'ity)
9. It is to be expected that, during the InternationaL t^.theat Counci L meet.ings
which precede the adoption of the texts of the protocoLs o{'extension, there
will be strong pressure from deveLoping countries for the clonon coLrntries to
increase thei r obLigations immedi ate Ly to the h'igher. Leve Ls proposeq.
10. The Community should be ready to adopt a pos'itive attitude and to
decLare its readiness to increase its contribution to 1,650,000 tonnes.
It goes without saying that it shouLd be Left to those charged with
the negotiations to decide on the most appropriate timing and context
for any such dec Larat i on.
"11" In this connection, tlre f ornnnissir"'rr wi i l subrnit to tirr:
Budgetary Authority Frroposa Ls f r"rr the ei'F rr"rpriate
budgetary measures to enilb l e any i nc l'efisie i n tht:
cereals food aid p!'ogr.';lr1 me to be p:ut irr tn ef:fect at
the appropriate noment*"
FinanciaL impLi cat jons
12. There ane no new financiaI impLications in the present propc,saL other than
the continuation of existing obLigations for a further pericd beyond the
eipiry of the existing Agreenient on 30 June 19V9.
apart from thc.lse r'6rst.,iLting from rhe posrtion wirich
the Community might take up regardinE f trod aid f or" cerea Ls(see paragraphs 7-1O>. This wiLL depend noth on ttie total I
amount agreed upont eod on the breakrJ*rv'n of this totaI
between the Communi ty as such and t he Membe r States., "
a
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3.
Re c ollend at 1 on
13. The Comm.ission recommends that the council authorise it to negotiate, on
behaLf of the community, Protocots of Extension of the existinq t'Jheat Trade
convention and Footl Aid convention without mocjification of thein content'
Con_c lusion
14. After the establishment of the texts of the ProtocoLs on 21 March 1979'
the comm'iss'ion wi LL make the necessary proceduraL proposaLs to the counc'i L
for theiilimpLementation through signature and the deposit of decIarations
oforovis.ionatappIication,asontheoccasionofearIiereXtensions.
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